University of Wyoming
July 27, 2018
10:00 – 10:45am

Check-in &
Optional Facility Tour Sign-Up
Wyoming Union, West Entrance, Main Floor
Resource Fair
Wyoming Union, Second Floor
Check-in by the west entrance of the Wyoming Union. Sign up for an optional facility tour following check-in,
space is limited and is first-come, first serve. Visit the resource fair on the second floor of the Wyoming Union
to learn more about the services that UW provides, connect with clubs and organizations, and discuss your
prospective major with an academic representative.
10:45 – 10:55am

Welcome

10:55 – 11:15AM

Current UW Student Panel

Wyoming Union, Yellowstone Ballroom, Second Floor

11:15am – 12:00pm Admissions & Scholarships
Various Locations on Union 2nd Floor
Student Ambassadors will guide you to the appropriate presentation location:
Wyoming freshmen: Family Room
Out-of-State freshmen: Yellowstone Ballroom
Transfer students (both Wyoming and Out-of-State): Senate Chambers
12:00pm – 1:00pm Lunch, music, & lawn games
Wyoming Union, Prexy’s Pasture
Join us for a relaxing summer lunch. Pick up your lunch just outside the Union by Prexy’s Pasture and then
enjoy outdoor summer activities*, eat delicious food, and enjoy music in Prexy’s Pasture. Campus
representatives will be available to answer questions about UW.
*Those interested in participating in the activities are required to sign an activity release before participating.
12:30pm – 2:00pm

Campus Tours
Depart from the main flag pole in Prexy’s Pasture
Residence Hall Tours
Depart from the east entrance of Union
Take a student-led tour of campus or a residence hall to gain insight on what it is like to be a student at UW.
Tours start at 12:30pm and leave every 10 minutes, with the last tour leaving at 1:30pm.
Optional Facility Tours will meet at the main flag pole in Prexy’s Pasture
Select areas and programs on campus will provide optional tours of their facilities. Interested attendees must
sign up for a tour during the event check-in. Tour sizes are limited and sign-up is first-come, first-serve.
1:40pm – 3:15pm
 Wyoming State Veterinary Lab
Those participating in the tour will need to
provide their own transportation to the lab
located at 1174 Snowy Range Road. The lab
tour will start at 2:00pm.








2:00pm – 3:00/3:15pm
Buchanan Center for Performing Arts
Cheney International Center
College of Agriculture Meat Lab
College of Business
Half Acre Recreation Center
Shell 3D Visualization Center

Optional Facility Tour Information
Selected areas and programs on campus will open their facilities for optional tours. Interested students must
sign up for one of the tours during event check-in from 10-10:45am. Tour sizes are limited and sign-up is firstcome, first-serve during check-in.
1:40pm – 3:15pm
Wyoming State Veterinary Lab
This tour takes place at an off-campus location and attendees must provide their own transportation.
The mission of the Department of Veterinary Sciences is to help ensure that livestock, wildlife, and companion
animals in Wyoming and the region are healthy through a combination of teaching, professional service, extension,
and research activities. The department operates the Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory, a full-service diagnostic
laboratory that has been accredited since 1989 by the American Association of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians.
The laboratory provides testing and research services to veterinarians, animal owners and wildlife managers
throughout Wyoming and the region. Tour is limited to 20 people.
2:00pm – 3:00/3:15pm
Buchanan Center for Performing Arts
The Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts boasts some of the best-equipped and finest small theatres in the
Rocky Mountain region, including a 375-seat proscenium theatre, a 140-seat experimental black box theatre, and a
new, thrust-style theatre. It also contains two state-of-the-art dance students, full support facilities for scenic and
costume construction, and a fully equipped Acting-for-the-Camera Studio. Recent renovations have also included
additional performance and design/tech teaching laboratories, as well as enhanced production support facilities.
The Department of Music houses two state of the art performance spaces that include the stunning new 100 seat
recital hall and 700+ seat concert hall. The Department of Music boasts three new vocal, instrumental and jazz
rehearsal spaces as well as multiple recording spaces. Music students perform with numerous finely tuned Steinway
grand pianos in each rehearsal and performance space. Tour is limited to 20 people.
Cheney International Center
The Cheney International Center is the hub of international activity at UW. It houses the Center for Global Studies
and the Global Engagement Office which consists of the Education Abroad Office, the International Students and
Scholars Office and the English Language Center. The Education Abroad Office provides more than $315,000 in
annually awarded scholarships to UW students for academic study, service, research or internships overseas.
Students can choose from over 400 programs in 83 different countries. With the single largest study abroad
scholarship endowment of any public college or university in the U.S., there are many options to make studying
abroad more affordable. Additionally, the Education Abroad Office welcomes to Wyoming exchange students from
over 40 partner institutions overseas. Check us out on social media #UWyoAbroad. Tour is limited to 30 people.
College of Agriculture Meat Laboratory
This plant is a 9,720 square foot facility which was built in 1986 using the best design and construction available for
food processing facilities. This modern meat plant was designed for education, research and extension. The facility is
equipped with a slaughter floor, carcass coolers, fabrication room, inedible coolers, further processing room, cooked
product cooler, freezers, non-meat ingredient storage, dry goods storage, locker rooms, management office,
inspector’s office, and retail sales room. This facility produces products under state inspection, retail exemption and
custom (not for sale). The facility is also occasionally utilized for food preparation and catering activities. One fulltime manager and approximately eight part-time student workers staff this plant. Beef, sheep, hogs, and poultry are
slaughtered and /or processed at this location. Tour is limited to 25 people.

College of Business
The UW College of Business offers an innovative approach to business education, where students learn from
industry professionals and gain hands-on knowledge through experiential learning. Our students can choose from
majors in Accounting, Economics, Finance, Management, and Marketing, and practice interdisciplinary skills through
areas like entrepreneurship, sales, and decision science. Here in our college, students consult for real companies,
trade over 2 million dollars, and receive research stipends to work one-on-one with professors during the
summer. Our students also travel the country and world to meet industry leaders, participate in internships, and
engage in global thinking. We hold AACSB accreditation, an honor held by less than 5% of business schools
worldwide, and a standard that assures quality and promotes excellence. Come join us in making an impact.
Half Acre Recreation Center
The recently renovated and expanded Half Acre Recreation and Wellness Center is home to Campus Recreation,
which includes Open Recreation, Club and Intramural Sports, the Wellness Center and the Outdoor Program. The
UW campus community can take advantage of a vast selection of cardio and weight training equipment; an indoor
track; climbing wall and bouldering area; an updated swimming pool area with a heated spa; 60+ group fitness
classes each week; and indoor courts for racquetball, basketball, volleyball, Futsal, and badminton. Attend this tour
to see this impressive state-of-the-art facility which supports a culture of health and wellness at UW.
Shell 3-D Visualization Center
The Energy Innovation Center's Shell 3-D Visualization Center (Viz Center) proudly houses the only four-walled, 3-D
CAVE (Cave Automatic Virtual Environment) in Wyoming. The Viz Center combines high-resolution stereoscopic
projections and 3-D computer graphics to create a virtual environment where researchers can analyze, interpret and
share a wide variety of spatially related data. One of the laboratory’s many capabilities is its ability to model oil, gas,
and water movements and interactions in the subsurface environment, which will aid researchers and energy
companies in deriving maximum value from their mineral resources. Please note that this tour is limited to 15
people.

